Holistic Health Checkup for Men (Above 50+)

₹7450/-

- Complete blood counts
- Blood sugar Ac, Pc
- Lipid profile
- Liver function
- Kidney function
- CEA
- TFT
- PSA
- Hba1C
- Urine routine microscopy
- Stool OB
- Chest X-ray
- ECG
- Bone density test
- Echocardiogram
- Pulmonary function test
- Abdominal scan
- Physician Consultation

Diabetic Health Checkup

₹4100/-

- Complete blood count
- Blood Sugar Ac, Pc
- Uric Acid
- Urea
- Creatinine
- Sodium & Potassium
- Hba1c
- TSH
- SGPT
- Lipid profile
- Blood Group Rh
- Urine microalbumin
- Urine routine microscopy
- Neuro Vascular Study and Scan
- Chest x-ray
- ECG
- USS Abdomen/Pelvis
- Physician and Ophthalmology Consultation

Holistic Health Checkup for Men (Above 40-50)

₹5500/-

- Complete blood counts
- Blood sugar Ac, Pc
- Lipid profile
- Liver function
- Kidney function
- CEA
- TFT
- PSA
- Hba1C
- Urine routine microscopy
- Stool OB
- Chest X-ray
- ECG
- Pulmonary function test
- Abdominal scan
- Physician Consultation

Health Checkup Packages

https://www.facebook.com/TheLisieHospitals/
http://www.youtube.com/c/LisieHospitalErnakulam
https://www.instagram.com/lisie_hospital/

Contact Details

☎️ 9497713386 (7.00 am to 4.30 pm)
📞 0484 2755099 (Monday to Saturday from 7.00 am to 4.00 pm)
Web: www.lisiehospital.org
Mail: lislehealthcheckup@gmail.com
Lisie Hospital, Ernakulam, Kerala - 682017

Care with Love
Child Health Checkup (Age 5-12)

- Blood routine
- Urine routine microscopy
- Stool routine
- Chest PA
- Blood sugar random
- T3-T4-TSH
- Blood group Rh
- Pediatric Consultation

Basic Health Checkup (Age 15-30)

- Complete blood count
- Blood sugar fasting
- Blood sugar postprandial
- Creatinine
- Liver function test
- Lipid profile
- Blood group RH
- Urine routine microscopy
- Chest X-ray
- ECG
- Physician Consultation

Pre-Employment Health Checkup

- Reporting & Registration (7.30 am)
- Blood Collection (7.30 am - 8.00 am)
- Breakfast (8.00 am)
- Chest PA, ECG (8.30 am - 9.30 am)
- PFT, Physical Examination (9.45 am - 10.30 am)
- Abdomen Scan (11.00 am)
- Diet Consultation (11.30 am)
- Lunch (12.00 pm)
- Physician Consultation (1.00 pm)

Company Health Checkup

- Executive Health Checkup (Age 25-40)
  - Both Male and Female
    - Complete blood counts
    - Blood sugar Ac, Pco
    - Lipid profile
    - Liver function
    - Kidney function
    - Urine routine microscopy
    - Chest x ray
    - ECG
    - Pulmonary function test
    - Abdominal scan
    - Physician Consultation

Additional test for Executive Checkup (if needed)

1. Thyroid Function Test - ₹350/-
2. HbA1C - ₹350/-
3. CEA - ₹450/-
4. Echocardiogram - ₹1000/-
5. Vitamin D - ₹1900/-

Care with Love

Complete Checkup for Women (Above 50+)

- Complete blood counts
- Blood sugar Ac, Pco
- Lipid profile
- Liver function
- Kidney function
- HbA1C
- CEA
- TFT
- Urine routine microscopy
- Stool OB
- Mammogram
- Pap Smear
- Chest X-ray
- Bone density test
- Echocardiogram
- ECG
- Pulmonary function test
- Abdominal scan
- Trans-vaginal scan
- Physician and Gynaecology Consultation

Complete Checkup for Women (Above 40-50)

- Complete blood counts
- Blood sugar Ac, Pco
- Lipid profile
- Liver function
- Kidney function
- HbA1C
- CEA
- TFT
- Urine routine microscopy
- Stool OB
- Mammogram
- Pap Smear
- Chest x ray
- ECG
- Pulmonary function test
- Abdominal scan
- Trans-vaginal scan
- Physician and Gynaecology Consultation

Care with Love

Care with Love

Pre-Employment Health Checkup

- Reporting & Registration (7.30 am)
- Blood Collection (7.30 am - 8.00 am)
- Breakfast (8.00 am)
- Chest PA, ECG (8.30 am - 9.30 am)
- PFT, Physical Examination (9.45 am - 10.30 am)
- Abdomen Scan (11.00 am)
- Diet Consultation (11.30 am)
- Lunch (12.00 pm)
- Physician Consultation (1.00 pm)